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STAG 12 LIN EH.

ciumu An liiflossBCiuij-Iaa- jo !r'ftmlim Monday.
unowlov ami KrWay at (WWn.m., arrive at

pinnmsburir ly HiS'ia. m. on
urne after arrival ot mall.

AMP t.AIKDSVII.I.K, laVO IjllrdSTlllC
" ffpsd"r. Thursday and Saturday at tno a. m.,

r liiniJ at Uloomsbun? by'lra, Loavo Illooms-1,11-

onsamedajs after arrival or Pnrladelphla
The slsgo lino terminates at Mlllvlllo.

uton and ilouiiisburg.-- A dally stage lino leaving
nenton in the morning and returning In tlio ere- -

Mng of th sa,n0 d"J;' 110UTK3.

i ft ai c. ak liiooMSBrRa.-Lea- vo Whlto Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at e:3on.m.,
arriving at Illoomsburg by 10 a. in. Leave Illooms.
burg on same days arier arrival ot Philadelphia
mall.

hvt(is Ao raooMSBniu). leaves Benton Monday,
W ednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at
Hloomsuurg av v. iu. Leaves llloomsburr Tues
d.iy, Tnursuay and daturday at s a. m., arriving

ntonatip. m.

" Mrs. C. Unnngst is spcntling the summer
with licr parents.

Allcnlown Done Manure, salt anil plaster for

mle at Shsrplcss' foundry , Hlooinsburg l'a.

The post offico will bo open on July 4th from

; to 0 a. m. and from 4.00 lo 5.15 r. M.

The net proceeds oftlio Y. M C. A. festival
la'tweek were about one hundred dollars.

Our Hand and the Friendship Fire Company
go lo Sunbury lo celebrate the glorious Fourth I

The Pittslon Oascite has enlarged nearly
in We congratulate It on its suc

ceed,

The mornings anil evenings have been ele- -

llglilfully cool for the past few days.

I, K. Miller has moved into his new lesi'
Jence on fifth street.

II. JJ Walker, formerly of this place propose'
lo establish a Business College at Scranton.

Attorney General Palmer was not in town

ou Saturday, being kept at home by illness.

The Band will ',havo a festival this Friday
and Saturday evenings.

On Thursday morning thero was an unusu-

ally large attendance nt our market.

Tons of guano passed through our place this
week anil tie air was scented with unsavory
tmclls.

At tho head of the local column will bo

found tho corrected time table of tho .1). L. &

W.U. It.

W. A.Marr Esq., and I,. A. Ililey of Ash.
Itml were in town on Haturday attending to
business in court.

Oeo. Cavenee of Ml. Pleasant township, In-

forms us that he commenced harvesting on last
Friday.

Tho watch dog iu tho store of Clark t Sou's
fluttered ono of tho largo glasses in the front
door last Friday night nt n lain hour. What
caused him to do the mischief is not known,

Detectives do not travel around telling
every one whom they meet what their business
is. There are If such things us imposters in
llielworld.

' Quite a number of persons were in town on
Moudsy hut, from Calawissa and Locust town-

ships attending the audit in Solomon Yeager's
estate.

The celebration of the Fourth of July in this
place will be confinetl to Sunday School pic-

nics, and a game of base ball between Kami-cok- e

and Bloomsburg picked nine.

The Commissioners having rejected the safe
recently placed in their office, on Tuesday last
it was removed therefrom. The reason it is al-

leged is because it did not correspond with the
contract.

Iter. I). J. Waller Jr., preached the Bacca-
laureate sermon to tho graduating ilass, at the
Lutheran church on Sunday evening, in the
presence of a very largo congregation.

Montgomery Williams had a sunstroke on

Wednesday morning, while working on the roof
of Mr. William Krai's barn. He was uncon-fciou- s

for a time, but recovered sufficiently lo
get home.

Hon. Ii. It. Little o I Tunkhannock, Wyom-
ing Co., and Geo. II, Little Fs.' of Lerayavllle-Bradfor-

county., have, within the past week
been visiting their brother, K. II. Little Eaejy
at this place.

We are very sorry to be obliged to record
tho death of Mrs. Frank Wolf of Stillwater.
Slio was an estimable- - lady and the community
in which she lived will sadly miss her. Our
sympathies are with tho bereaved husband
and children.

The chnnge of tho time, table on the D. L &

W. road which prevents us from getting the
city mail until 7 o clock m the evening, is
simply n nuisance. Our citizens hope that a
speedy change may be made.

The law firm of Abbott & Khawn, at Cata
wissa having dissolved by mutual consent, and
Mr. Abbott having removed lo Bloomsburg, the
sole charge of the business of the firm now de-

volves upon Mr. Ithawn, as will be seen by nn

advertisement in another column.

The "Itoyal Blondes" camo lo grief last Frl
day. The manager decamped leaving the troupe
without means of paying Iheir bills. They gave
a performance at Evans' Hall to raise funds

enough to let them out of town. If reports be

correct a nice performance it was.

Xew editions of liollin't Ancient UUlort, and
the OjMpkte Worfo of Josephus, both printed in
large, beauliful type, and 6trongly and neatly
bound, have just been Issued at about d

the former prices vii! Itollin, S2.25; Josephus,
52 00. American Book Kahamje, .55 Beekman
Hreet ,New York.

Important to Tax Com.kotobs. The law
in relation to the appointment of Tax Collec-tor-

is as follows :

o person shall bo appointed Collector of
county rales and levies who shall not have paid
over the whole amount of his former duplica-
tes."

On last Friday Jacob L. Qirton. of fthe Citv
Hotel killed n turtle, on opening it ho found

eighteen of which had shells on
i lie iggs were perfectly round, and wero the
size of that of a pigeon. The eggs were placed
ou the bar whero they may bo seen at any
nine,

Ji'Yexii.e Classics. Beautiful largo type
viegsntiy bound editions oMraiitin Kightt and
Mum Ousoe, for 55 cents each, and of Jlun-P'- tt

IHtgrim'i lrojrcs and Travel of Harm
Vuntiauini, for 50 ceil la each, have just been
1'UblLhed by the nn-co- iooJt Kahange, 55

vun streel, Kew York.

xr.ii i,nlcnueu Wf tho morning mails
ou the L, A 11, railroad must he dropped Into
he s In tho evening, as mail, will

be made up then. This Is necessary on
of the chango In tho time of iho trains.

The following gentlemen were appointed by
the governor on Saturday to select a site for a
hospital for Injured miners of the anthracite
coal region I l'rollionotary Kerns and

Morgan, of Schuyklll j William
James, Northumberland i J. It. Kby, Dauphin;

111am Lilly, Carbon, and D. A. Heckler,
Ulnmbla. Tho legislature approprlaleelJfOO 000
for Iho establishment of the Institution.

The habit that many men and hoys have ofsltllnir on street corners on Sunday evening and
Pilling on the pavunent, is a ubllo nuisance-thi- s

mailer has been frequently spoken of by
the papers of the town, but the nuisance docs
not seem to abate. If there Is no law in exis-
tence at present lo prohibit this filthy practice,
which rtmtera it very unpleasant for ,'ladies to
walk on Iho payement, tho town authorities
should p.vs an ordinance making all persons
guilty of such conduct liablo lo.arrest and fine.
Oneortwoexampleswouldputan end lo the
nuisance.

Considering tho fact that prices for everj
thing are much lower than they were a few
years ago, Is not seventy-fiv- e dollars a prelly
high rent for Ihe dinner Bland at lb Fair
grounds? While thero may be no sound reason
why the churches should be allowed to use It
any cheaper than anybody else, they certainly
ought not to be required to pay more than an
Individual would pay. Ko man could supf ly
tho tables as Ihe churches do, pay twenty or
thirty assistants, and have a profit left. As the
edibles and labo.' are now givegratullously by the
church membersjthey do not seem to beaccounf
cd as worth anything, and consequently they
have a small profit left. On square business
principles , twenty-fiv- e dollars a day rent for
such a privilege is more, than any one can afibrd
lo pay and live.

The .lfentotm Chronicle contains the follow
ing :

rroi. nenry tjarver, who for about two
years has been professor of tho higher mathe
matics and sciences In the Kormal department
of Aluhlenberg College, is about to sever his re
lation wilh this Institution, having been elect-
ed principal of the South Orange (K.J ) Acai
demy, a prosperous and wll patronized school
During the lime Prof. Carver was in our midst
he has sustainedhls wide reputation as ascholar
anl by his gentlemanly deportment and uni
form courtesy and kindness has won for him'
self hosts of friends vho will regret his depar
lure from our midst. Prof. Carver has an ex,
perience o f forly years as a teacher and an in
structor of the youth, and his wide experience
will serve mm well in the institution of which
he Is about lo assume Iho management. He
was one of the members oftlio first teacher's
institute ever held in this country and has al
ways taken an active lead In all measures that
tend lo a better and higher eduration. His
new position is both more remunerative and
more congenial to his tastes. He will leave
the latter part of this week for his new field of
usefulness. .

At a meeting of students held a few days ago
preambles and resolutions expressive of the sen'
tlments of the young gentlemen concerning Iho
departure oftlio Professor were passed.

Look out ron Him. The Iluuliugdon
Globe says that a bogus revenue officer, calling
himself II. C. Trout, recently frightened deal-

ers in that town and Petersburg out of about
$20 for alleged violations of the revenue laws.

rs Tnmt may attempt to work this district, we
publi-- h his description as furnished by a Hunt-
ing Ion paper: He is a "spare man, about five
feet ten inches in height, has the front teeth out
of upper hw, smooth face, wears a stud with
red cinnc eelling on shirt breast, seedy looking
duck Hollies, very knowing rooster; one of the

kind that looks you In the eyes in a very wise
and innocent manner when telling a lie. Smells

veiy lunch of whiskey and likes it. To Bum it
all up, he is a fraud,an imposter and a swindler
and should be kicked out of the establishment
of any one as soon as he enters. Clinton Dcnu
crat.

Tho following ruling of the Postmaster (Jen

era! Is ot interest :

Postmasters and all others in the service are
forbidden lo furnish information concerning
mail matter received or delivered to the person
to whom It is addressed or their authorized
agents. Tho messages on postal cards must not
bo read, except when necessary to facilitate their
lelivery or for the purpose of determining if
the same are unmailable by reason of Ihe pres'
ence of obscene words or pictures thereon made
known to others. Postmasters, may when the
same may be done without interference wilh the
regular business ofthe office, furnish officers of
the law, to aid them in discovering a fugitive
'rom criminal justico information concerning
postmarks and addresses ol letters, but
must not delay or refuse their mail to the
person addressed.

An Encyclopedia of Unirerml Knouledie, in 20

volumes, 18,000 pages, all for $10, is announced
for publication by the .tmm'can Hook Exchange,

55 Beekman street, New Y'ork. They have al-

so just issued an edition of Chamber'i Cyclopedia

of English .Literature, complete in four volumes,

neatly cloth bound lor $2.00, Their catalogue

of several hundred standard publications, at
very low prices, will be sent free on request.

couht rnocEKDiNos.

Court met pursuant to adjournment, on Sat
urday last.

Petition presented and granted to sell iho
renl estate of Sarah Summers, deceased for the
payments of debts. K. P. Moore Esq., Admin-

istrator.
After hearing and argument, theCourt fixed

the taxation for road purpose in Conyngham
township, at four mill', the costs of the.'proceed'

ing to be paid out ofthe proceeds.

On petition L. B. Stiles appointed Guardian
of Nettle, Dora, und Jeremiah Stiles.

Petition presented by swamp land owners In

Scott township for appointment of Commission

ers to pass upon Ihe opening of a ditch to drain
swamp lands in said township.

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

The fair reader shudders when she thinks of
he settler's wife, watching, from the door or
her rude hut , the retreating form of her hus-

band going out to his daily labor goiDg out
perhaps not lo return again , for before night
fall a savage hand may have laid him low

among the prairie grasses. Or it may be a

child, a bright eyed daughter, is snatched
away In an unguarded moment, to grace the
next war dance. hen we read the

details of these savage depredations, we are
apt to blame the government for not taking
more strict precautions to Insure the settler's
protection. But we dally read ofthe depreda-

tions of that arch-fien- consumption, with
scarcely a thought of the terrible Inroads It Is

making in human life. Tens of thousands of
homes are annually desolated by consumption
to one by Indian outrage. L'ke an Indiaii,con-sumptio-

oflenest comes Healthily, and no dan-

ger is apprehended until the victim suddenly
finds hiuieelf hopelessly ensnared, and death's
fatal arrow ends the scene- - Dr. Pierce's Gold

en Medical Discovery, a powerful alterative,
or , and Ionic, has restored ihous

andB of lives who had tried every oth
er remedy recommended to them, without ob

talning any relief, and are willing to testify to
its remt-dis- powers,

Why suffer longer from the torment of an
aching back ? kidueyiW ort will cure you.

WJjMBIAN AND
Tnr Hterlinu Book Cover. Wo have

purchased the right to use these covers In this
county, and have on hand an assortment of
sizes. They mako the neatest and most con-
venient form for doing up nolo heads, letter
heads, bill heads, notes, checks, Ac , and n
cover will bo given nwsy wilh every order o
1000, Try it once and you will not do with,
out It. It is tho best thing of the kind ever
Invented. Call and examine

tf.

TUB WATKIl QUESTION.

Those ef our citizens who have taken a nrom
Inent pari In building up and .developing pub-

lic sentiment In refertnee to our water supply
should not get weary In well doing. The svm- -

pathy of the entire community is wilh them,
and ir they succeed posterity will Hess them
A difference of views as to location, methods,
cost, Ac, was to have been expected, and out.of
all this good natural discussion we hope there
wilt he evolved the best place and means. The
danger is that the question will be dropped,and
If so , we fear It will never again ho presented
under such favorable auspices, If our people
nave the capital, and can undertake Ihe work
intelligently themselves, we would prefer ll

uui lauing in mis, n lurcign capital proposes
to supply us wilh pure water, and incur the
risk of remuneration, we should encourage
llieru by all the means in our power. Some
captious persons have objecUd that If outside
money builds the works, the dividends would
flow from us. Tho objection is childish. 11V

tiant uvter, and if we cannot raise iho means lo
supply it ourselves, we should gladly welcome
tho capital that will do it. It wilt protectiour
properly, give us a cheap and necessary sup
ply, reduce Insurance, give employment to la
bor, money for material and Invite ofier capital
lo our beautiful town. Wo need capital and en-

terprise here and would gladly Isee mills, facto
ries and machino shops from the Creek to the
rivir. Our town is splendidly located for nil

manufacturing puroses, by reason of Its nat.
ursl facilities, Its rail-ro- ad connections, Its
health, its schools, and Ihe rich agricultural
country around ll, the owners of which have no
near market for Iheir produce. Foreign capi
tal buiit our ralt'roads, our furnaces, and has
developed our coal, Iron and oil. Let us wel
come, capital, which will givi) remarkable em
ployment lo labor, enlarge the value of real
estate, and lessen the burdens of taxaliou.

Smith's Bible Dictionary, and an unabridged
Cnuleri) Concordance, each to be sold for $1,00,
are recen t announcements of tho lmencan Hook
Exchange, 55 Beekman street, New York"

IMPORTANT TO DltUGOISTS.

A JCD1CAL DECISION TDAT THBT ARK LIABLE TO PAT
LICENSE AS VENDERS OF MEDICINES.

For some time Druggists in diflerent parts of
the slate have been agitating the question as to
their liability to pay a license as vendeis of pat
ent medicines. The discussion has culminated
in the druggists ofl'ottsville carrying the qui
tion to the courts. On Monday Judge Pershing
of Schuylk-l- l county, delivered tho following
opinion on the subject.

"Fifteen persons who were returne I by the
mercantile appraiser 'as liable to pay a license
as venders of patent medicines of five dollars
each, have jointly appealed from his decision lo
the court of common pleas. His assessment

was made in pursuance of the act or loth of
April, 1849, Purd. Dig., 1129, which accepts

"regular apothecaries for the sale of timple
medicines, the prescriptions of physicians and
the compounds of Ihe ph armacopia, and th

several dispensatories of the United Stales.''
The distinction between Ihe apothecary and a

diuggist need not be adverted to, as the mer
cantile appraiser has agiced thai the apptlanls
come within ihe recited exception. Their ap
plication lo be released from Ihe payment of
this license fee was refused by Ihe appraiser
This appeal is expressly based on the act o f
1845, Purdon's Digest, 4157.

It is to bo observed that the act under whicl

ihe assessment requires the payment of a license

for the sale of pa lent medicines in addlticn to

that prescribed for tho sale of drugs and mc-i- l

iceno by Ihe act of 1830, Purd Dig.. 4,1,55
and graduates the amount of the licent-- fee by

the amount of the sales made by the ven lor.

The appraiser in the rase befoie us has in each

instance assessed the 1 owcsl lictnse recognized

in the act of assembly. The plain language of
the act of IS 15 has referred to Ihe amount of
the assessment, and affords an opportunity
appealing to the court when a party regards Ihe
amount of license as excessive. This construes
tion seems to have been placed on the seclion
quoted in Simpson vs. Cain , referral to in note
A, Purd. Dig. 1 153, This view of the statute
leaves the appellants nothing to appeal from

The question of their liability lo pay this
license at all, we think cannot be raised in the
shape in which Ibis pioceeding has ben pre
sented. If it could, the point was decided by

the common pleas of Luzerne county, Com. vs

Fuller, 4 Luz.Leg. Ob. 225, where it was held
that an apothecary who sells patent medicines
is liable to the additional tax imposed by the
act of April 10, 1S49.

Our alien tion has been called to what pur
ports to be a decision of the court of common

pleas of Allegheny county, made in 1879,where
it was said "that the act ot 1830, under which
the tax claimed was assessed, had been re

pealed by the act of 1853, and even if it had
not been there was no power under Ihe act to

collect the tax."

The controversy there cnine Into court after
the county treasurer had brought .suits against
the delinquents on eleven separate appeals
from the decisions against them of Ihe demurrer
before whom suils were Instituted. The report
is taken from a newspaper, and if lhat court
really did hold, that there was no iower under
the act referred to collect tho tax, it is difficult

to understand the ground for such a ruling, Ko
reference appears to have been made to the act
of 11 th of April , 1802, the fifth section of which

gives explicit directions lo tvery cily and
county treasurer of all licences duly returned to

him by the mercantile appraisers." After an

elimination of the pamphlet laws of 1853 we

have been unablo to find tho act of 1850, refer
red to. And now Juno 30, 1879, Ihe appeal is

dhsniissed at the costs of the appellants."

Coi.t.ECTOii's Warrants. We have prepar
ed a form, and have on hand a large quantity of
blank "Collector's Sales," which have been ap.
proved by the highest legal authority iu the
Courts of this county. At Tuenty Cents per doz-

en we mail any number to the Collector order
ing them, A Collector, when compelled In ad-

vertise property, must post up not less than
three notices in the most public places in his
borough or township,

If.

OLD AND KELIAHLE.

Common sense rules the masses of Ihe people.

Get up a really good article, let its merits be

clearly demonstrated and they will not fall to

use it. Such is the case with Dr, Sanford's
Invigoralor, prepareel by a regular physician of
thirty years' large practice, anil tested by thous
ands all over the country, so that it has become

a standard remedy for those diseases proceed-
ing from a disordered liver, stomach and bow
els. It Is compoundeil entirely from vegetable
gums. There is o medicine lhat has ever
been ofl'ered that has given such universal satis-

faction as Dr, Sanfoiil's Liver Invigorator, It
has also stood the lest of lime, and no belter
proof of Its popularity nerd be adduced than to
note Its various imitations for all imitations
prove Ihe value of the thing Imitated just as
"hypocrisy Is the compliment lhat vice pays to
virtue." Jp'cu York Alba.

Choice celery plants, 30 cts, per 100 at J.
Garrison's Silt street, Bloomsburg,

DEMOCKAT3LOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CtTNTY,
UN TDK Mtl.li.

The address of Kev. D.S.Monroe D, D. al
the Opera. House on Tuesday night before Ihe
Normst School Literary Societies was well at-

tended. The lecture wss an able and practical
discourse, the substance of ll being (list educa
tion of the people is necessary lo the develop-
ment and perpetuation of the republic Ou
Wednesday afternoon at 1,30 o'clock the Class.
Day exercises were held,

The programme was as follows I

Music, - Hr the Class.
Essay,

K ",lEKCE- -cd must bo endured. I '

Oration,
Value of diameter, Mlt. L. 1". Wont
Class l'oeni, Miss I.i.zir. O'Conkkll.
Music, llr tiii: Class.

Oiiation,
Habits, Mil. C. II. Ai.m.Kr.

Essay,
Mysteries, - - Miss Lou. II. Hoimms.
History of Clas, Mu. O. II. Kakki.iss.
Music, 11y the Class.
Prophecy, Mia-- L. Donna Pox.
Prcsentatiptiof Mo) M) p y SulM0!f

CLASS BONO.
Father above a Kormal band

does forth upon lifp s troublod wave,
nd only Thino Almighty hand,
In sorrow's coming hour can save.

To us, unknown, tho dangers lie,
Which intercept our onward way,

Wo dream not of tho secret sigh
Which oil invade the scenes most gay.

Fair School-mates- ! though with willing hearts
We go, familiar friends to greet:

Yet Alva Mater claims her part,
A sigh, a tear, ns ottering meet;

A.nd memory, often to our souls
Will sneak ol eaily days,

As time its rapid current rolls,
And pleasure rings her farewell lays.

Yes, such is lifel a mingled sceno
Of joy and grief, of sun and shade,

But yonder Heaven Is all serene,
And flowers immortal never fade.

God's blessings rest on us who now
Launch lorth upon Ule s troubled wave,

Give grace to keep our Christian vow,
And from tho world's temptations save- -

The Calliepean Society had a reunion In their
room In the evening.
The commencement exercises were held, Thurs

day morning. A large audience gatheredin Nor
mal Hall to wilness tho ceremonies that made

the class of 1879 alumni ofthe Institution, and
turned them out into the world to begin the
battle of life. In the abscence of Judge Elwell
President of Ihe Board of Trustees, the diplo
mas were awarded by Col. S. Knorr wilh

remarks.
Spare will not permit us to remark specially

on the exercises. The efforts ofthe class were

all good, and the programme satisfactorily can
ried out. It was as follows :

Uev.W.E Kreds.Plt.VYEK, - -
f Overture for four hands,iiusio, from 0pera of preiscbllll,. (Weber.

MISS McKINNEV, and TltOF. HOFFMAN.

SALUTATORY
and Personal Influence,

OUATION, J
J. II. AIT.

ESSAY, - Night brings out tho Stars,

- DONNA DOS.

OIIATION, Elements of Manhood,
F. 9. SIMPSON.

I The Ideal gives more Pleasure
ESSAY, than the Heal,

EMILY C.KKUN.

MUSIC, Vocal Quartette,
HANNAH E. TOWNSKND, .7. II, APP,
ANNIE W. DEAN, C.U. ALUERT.

OUATION, Future America,
V. A. I.El'LEY.

ESSAY, No one lives for Himself Alone,
LOUISA It. HOI1I1INS.

Honor to the Father ofthe Free
OUATION, School System,

I. FILSON.

Duett for Violin and Piano,MUSIC, from Opera Lucia Do Lnmmermoor
AMUltOSE METHERELL, and I'ltOF. HOFFMAN.

ESSAY, The Period of
ANNIE W. DEAN.

OUATION, The Gown of Manhood,

W. CATHEH.

ESSAY, Power of Custom,
HANNAH E. UUEECE.

Nntalian WalU,
MUSIC, Piano Duett, (Labitsky.)

MAIIY McK. CLARK, and l'HOF. HOFFMAN.

ORATION, The Value of Difficulties,

W.I. FISH Ell.

ESSAY, Power of Early Impressions,
MINNIE KI.MMF.L.

OUATION, Habits,
!. H. ALIIEUT.

MUSIC, Vocal Solo, Song, (Abt.)
MIDA R UTTER.

CONFERRING OF DEGUEES.

Waltz,"LaPerle"
MUSIC, Piano Duett, (Mayer.)

ANNIE 11EUNHARD, and PROF. HOFFMAN.

VALEDICTORY,
II. MAUD SPENCER.

ii ircn i Duett for Violin and Piano,
j fron) Qpera of MarUmi (Fi tow.)

AMBROSE MEMERELL, and PROF, HOFFMAN.

BENEDICTION.

The following aro the names of tho gradu
ates:

SCIENTIFIC COURSE

Agnes Buckingham, Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa.

a. V. Bartch, Shenandoah, Schuylkill

ELEMENTARY COURSE.

LADIES!

Ella M. Allen, Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa,
Hannah E, Breece,
AnnloW. Dean Shenandoah, Schuylkill "
L. Donna Dox, Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo" iltcli
Krally C. Kern, hhenandoah, SchujlklU 11

" " "Minnie Klinmel,
LUzto O'Connell, " " '
Lou. H. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, Columbia "
Anale E. Itoxby, Shenandoah, SchuylkUl "
II, Maud Spencer, Broolidalo, Susquehanna"
Ida J. Turnbach, Bloomsburg, Columbia"

GENTLEMEN

Charles II. Albert, Sellnsgrove, Snyder Co., Pa,
John II. App, " " "

Shamokln Dam, " "Oscar H. Uakeleaa,
William father, Shenandoah, Schuylkill "
William F, Cullen, Phlllpsburg, Centre "
IraFllson, Mllroy, Minim "
William I. Fisher, Sellnsgrove, Snyder "
William A. Lepley, Kratzervllle, " "
cnarles 11. Moore, Buck Horn, Columbia "
P. s. Simpson, Northumberland, Norlh'd "
Lloyd P, Wolro, Mllhetm, Centre "

The meeting of the Alumni Association was
held in the chapel at 2 o'clock, and their din
ner was served at 3, We go to press too early
4o give any account of these proceedings this
week.

See a woman on horseback in another col

umn, riding near Speer's Vineyards, with
hunch of Grapes from which Speer's Port Grape
Wine Is made, that Is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the uso of invalids,
weakly persons and Ihe aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27

Chi-i- JlCXSON'8 BssTSivrrl .Navy Tobacco.

The Huyliau Seuute, Routed by tho Popu-
lace.,

Kingston, Jamaica, July 2, A dispatch
from Port au Prince, Haytl, states that the
populaco fired upon the senate. Tho sen
ators fled and many were shot. The fight
Ing continues.

ORANOEVILLB ITEMS.

The Important event of Ihe past week was
the Anniversary EteroWci of Ihe Academy.

On rhiirs.hy ovoiilng .MieS'l, Hie Annlver.
sary address wss detlvt-ra- ! In Academy Hsll,
byU-v- . W. K. Krebs eif llloomsbutg. The
suhjee.1 of the address wis "1'repiMtlon for
wotk," The address wss excellent an 1 made a
favorable Impression on all present.

On morning at 10 A, M, a reunion of
friends and sludenls of the Academy took
place.

At 11 A. M. the visitors assembled In the
Hall lo listen to short addresses from the friends
present. After a few words from the I'rlncb
psl.ltev.O.K.Canfitld, Rev. W. K. Krebs
made a stirring little speech which 'pleased all
present. He was followed by (be Rev. Mr.
Clees who gave us a spicy address, containing
some allusions to the chickens etc., which he
hoped would soon follow. After a few wards
from Ihe Rev. Mr. Houlz and Mr. W H. Har-
rison Ihe audience adjourned to the grove, where
they found liberal preparation fur their lefresln
inent. About four hundred partook of the good
Ihtngs, which the ladies of Orangevllle had pre-

pared.
At 2 r, M, we again assembled In Ihe Hall lo

listen to the "Exercises of Ihe Graduating class
and other sludenls-,- ' After a few essays and a
short dialogue, the Gradnatlng speeches were
dellvereel,

Latin Salutatory by Mark F. Mendenhall
was finely written aad displayed a good knowl-

edge oftlio Latin language.
This was followeel by an oration by J. U,

Mendenhall, on "Perseverance." He called our
attention to the fact that nothing worthy of
nolo had ever been accomplished without
perseverance. He then brought .up numerous
instances of great perseverance in ancient and
modern limes. After urging all to renewed
perseverance, he closed by a quotation from
Longfellow's "Psalm of Life."

Wm, It. Campbell followed with an oration on
"The Crime of Ignorance-- " He held that I twas

God's will that no one should live in Ignorance
and therefore! It was certainly a crime to do so.
He also showed that whereas the advantages for

education now, were so much in advance of
those of former days that therefore the crime
of ignorance now was greater than then. After
citing examples from Hi. lory, to prove lhat
Ignorsnce was a crime, and by au exhortation
lo all lo improve the advantages of education
which were ollered. to them, that they might
not be guilty ofthe crime of Ignorance.

Next was an oral ion by James M. Fritz, on

"Singleness of Purpose." By "Singleness of
Purpose." was meant that quality which

prompts one to continued effort, la whatever
may be his life work ; the speaker proved lo us

by examples from life that whatever had been

undertaken with this "Singleness of Purpose.'i
had always been successful. He also showed
us that It was the duly of every oiie lo have
some object In life ; and having that object lo

press steadily on, overcoming alt obstacles, to

the accomplishment of it.
After this came an Essay entitled "Culture

for gills and the Valedictory by Miss Lillie A'
Megargell. These .were finally written and
lisplayed a great deal of talent. The right of

omen to a higher education was strongly ad.
vocated, and the advantages resulting there1
from were plainly shown. The Essay and Val
edictory were delivered in a clear tone reaching
to every part of the Hall,and the pleasing mod-

est appearance of Ihe young lady made a good

mpression on the Audience.
The Principal followed with a short address.

and presented the Diplomas to the members of

:ie Graduating class.

After this came the presenting of prizes.
Miss Lillie A. Megargell received a prize of
wo volumes of Dr. Fields travels round

the woild. This was awarded by Mrs. Can- -

field for proficiency Tilghman Laufer
received a priz) of $5 in gold awarded by Prof.
Caulield to the best student in Latin In the

iinlorclus. A prize of S5 Id gold ofleral bv

Prof. Canfield to the best Students in Latin and
German in the middle class was divided between

lloyd K. Appleman anil Maggie U. Conner.

A prize of 55 in gold to the best students in the

sciences was awarded uy rroi. Harrison eo

Tilgliiuau L infer.
1 mined iaUly following, Mr, M. Williams in

elulf of the students presented to Prof. Harri
son a microscope, lie was lollowcd by Air. J
H. Fritz who in behalf of the students present
ed lo the Principal three valuable volumes;
D' Aubigni's History of the Reiormalion, Mil

ium roelicil Works and ocoll s roeticai
Works.

In the evening an Exhibition was held which

was very well attended, some 000 being present.
This ended the Anniversary Exercises and we

cm truly say that throughout they were a mc- -

cess.
Very truly yours,

WlLKKND MlCAWBER.

Stamping dono by Miss Annie Rupert, Mark
et street. A large number of new and elegant
patterns just received

June 20

CONSTIPATION IS CURED.

no matter bow severe, or how long standing, by

the use of Kidney-Wor- t. As a cathartic, it is

efl'eclive without debilitating, carries off all iru

purities, and is at the same time as nourishing
and healing as any article; of food we eat.

Religious Murderers.

From thuo immemorial it has been com

mon for persons under benteuco of death to
becomo very religious before tho arrival of
tho day of execution. The exceptions to
this rule tho number of persons who have
died tcoffers have been comparatively few.

Iudecd, this has been au argument fre
quently made use of in favor of capital pun
ishment. It has becu defended as a most
efficient means of effecting the conversion
aud final ralvatiou of the most abandoned and
the uiot hardened.

It lias happened, singularly enough, that
of lato the religious, character of murderers
has appeared at an earlier period in their his
toiy. Thus in tho fatal letter of Covert Beu
nett to Mrs. Smith, written in jail tho let
ter which convicted them both thero are
devout and rcvercut references to tho Di
vine protection on which slio is assured they
may depend.

Tho mulatto Cox was noted as a religious
pcrsou, and was actually attending church
when arrested in Boston. Ho professes
great dislike of rough and profano compa
uy.

Tho caso of Ililairo Latrimouillc, the
French Canadian, just convicted at Albany of
tho cruel murder of a maiden lady for the
purposo of robbery, furnishes another illus
tration iu point. At a house whero Lutri
mouillc spent a night, after tho murder, he
was observed at Ins evening and morning do

votious.
What do all these things provo ?
They gu to show that thero may bo a good

deal oi emotional piety without any fixed am
restraining principle. They do not mako at
all against true religion, with which all crime
Is wholly incompatible. A, Y, Sim.

Congress adjourned on Tuesday last,
Hayes sent iu a veto to tho Marshal's aud
Supervisor's bill, but must go without pay
lor tho present.

Marriages.
l't'oirra- -- Dopsox. A t lierwlck on Iho Stith

Inst., at the reaidenco of John Hill, by Hev. W.
Catlcll Mr, 1'. L. 1'fouU of Ilaileton and Miss
ManioJ, JJoelton of Berwick.

Business Notices

Call at McKlnney's for Shoes.

Spring isprlngSlylcs.
Call and re

I lie Nerv Oooels. Tho Neev at Ihe
New I'rlco.

Cheaper than ever.
Musi be aeen to be believed, better goods at
lewer prices

at D. Lovfcnberg's.

Rubbers at McKlnney's.

Lawns at Clark & Son's.

Remember that Luti A Sloan are elllnir6Fans and Parasols very cheap. to

Beautiful Silk Hats-N- ew Soft Hats,
Wool Hats, Fur Hats.

For Men for Boya and Children
At the Popular store of

I). Iowenberg,

Admission frco nt McKlnney's,

A lino selection of Ladles' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and In .,,l7l'by the best makers at L. Ilernhard's Jewel
ry store.

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKlnney's.

The bcBt Corset for the money at Clark &
Son's.

Farmers attention I S. M. Hess, Illooms-burp- ,
l'a., now offers cheap for cash or grain

all kinds of farming Implements.

DOBMN'S ELECTRIC SOA1'.
llAvlmf nlitnlnrMl Ihn nivpnpv nf fltta

nt-- nn. itrt, Gnu I

,
for llloomsbure antl vie nitv. I ntmrnil the
opinion oi some oi our best people as lo Its tomerits.

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap made
by I. L, Cragln & Co., Philadelphia, l'a.,
lor wasning about ten years and lulnit It
superior to any other. Mrs. C. O. Barklev."

"Wo have used Dobbin's Electric Soan and
und It superior to any other or all others.

W If .1 HPA V iir ' I 01i, ti a, lMrs, 13. Jtl, DtOuner. I

I desire all mv friends and customers to
Qive this Soap one Trial,

so that they may know lust how good the
iiesi eoap in me umtcu Estates is.

J. H, Maize,
july 12, '78-- ly Bloomsburg, l'a. r

Boot headquarters at McKlnney's.
on

More new Lawns and Huntings this week
at l.mz iv oloan a.

For the cheapest and finest patterns of
iron i ence go to s. iu. ness, uioomsuurg,
ra.

Ladies you will find a laree and new line
of Ribbons, Laces, Bows, &c, at Clark &

I
60U 8.

McKInneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

I have opened a stock of leather and shoe
findings, at the stand on corner of Main
and Market streets, to which the attention
of dealers throughout the county Is invited.

J. i). WILSON.

Juue 27 at

MARKETJIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel..... ti.to
Rvo ' .50
Corn, new, " M
oats, " " .30
Flour per barrel s.oo
Cloverseed 3.50
Flaxseed
Butter 15

s is
OW .'7

Potatoes co
Dried Annies ot
Bams 12X
Sides Shoulders
Lard per pound it
itayperum iu. v
Deuswax ?a
Timothy seed 2.14

No. 4 on Wharf I 8,oo per Ton
NO.B " " I S.I8 "

0. 8 " I J.t "
BiackBmitn's Lutup on wnarf is.uu

.minouB " , M 80

TRUSTEE S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the Or
phans' Court of Columbia county to make Bale of the
real estate of Mary Gorrell, late of the borough of
Central la in said county, deceased, under the Act of
Assembly In suencases made and provided, will ex
pose to public Sale at the Court House In Blooms
burg ou

Wednesday, July 30th, 1879,
at ono o'clock In the afternoon, all tho right title
and Interest ot tho said Mary Qorrell In the follow-
ing described real estate.

ao. 1. Ail euai certain messuage anaioi orpicco ui
ground situate In tho borough ot Ccntralla In
the county ot Columbia and Stato of l'ennajlm- -

nla, consisting of tho lota numbered eight (s), nine
(9), ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve (12), In block
numbered ninety-si- x (90) on tho general map or
plan otsald borough, each of said lota being twenty- -

nvo (U) feet in width and together ono hundred
and twenty-liv- e (125) feet In width and extending
ot that width In depth ono hundred and forty (lit)
feet, with the appurtenances, consisting ot a two- -

story frame dwelling house, and framo
onice. Also

Mo. t. A certain otner messuage and lot or piece oi
ground sltuato lu aald borough ot Centralla,andcor- -

olsilngot tho lots numbered one(l),and two ('2)ln block
number nlnetr-sl- x (96) on aald general map of the
borough ot Uentralla ; each ot said lots of ground
being twenty-dy- e () feet In width and together
nrty (50) feet In width and extending of that ldth
In depth one hundred and forty (140) feet with too
appurtenances, consisting of a y frams
dnelltug house and a ono story frame dwelling
house. Also,
No. 3 A certain other messuage and lot of ground situ
ate In said borough of t.'ectralla and numbered on the
general map or plan of said borough ono (1) In block
number (97) being twenty-liv- e (25) feet In width and
extending ot that width in depth one hundred and
forty (I to) feet. Also,

No. 4, A certain other messuage and lot ot ground
situate In said borough ot Centralis, and numbered
one(i) in block number one hundred and four ('.04)on
the general map or plan of said borough, being
twenty-ttv- e (is) feet In width and extending ot that
ldth In depth one hundred and forty (140) feet

with the appurtenances, consisting ot a ono lf

story nlank Btable and warehouse.
u&kusuf balk. een percent or oi

the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking down
of the properly, tho loss the ten per cent.
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three
fourths in one year thereafter with Interest from
continuation nisi,

WILLIAM 11. CI.ARK,
Trustee.

Vloomsburg, June ST, 1879-t-

"MANGE OP NAME.

Tu iho matter ot the petition of Lizzie Fisher,
presented to tho Court lu open session, February
l. lsID:

And now, Mar 14. 1ST. It appearing to the Court
that three months elapsed Unco the presenting
of the petition in this case to the court, and that
tho prayer of the petition should bo granted, tho
Court hereby makes decree that tho name of tho
petitioner bo changed from LUrle Fisher to Lizzie
Conner, and dliocts that notice of tnls decree shall
bo published in tno Columbian, u weekly newspaper I

published at Bloomsburg, for four succeeding weeks. I

irvui me uevuiua.
.lima IbTQ Urn IT HlPini k rtl' ' "

J ProtLonotary.

TAX NOTICE!
Tho undersigned, Treasurer of tho town of

Illoomsburg, hereby gives notice that he Is prepar-
ed lo rece-li- tho ton taxes ot said town, assessed
and ascertained for the j ear 1S7, on and after Hat-
urday June Slst, lbi. at his onice on Ma'n street
nve doors above Centre streel, In said town; and
all aro hereby required to nay the same.
Any tax unpaid at thu oxptratlon or thirty days
from the said list of June Bhall be raltl with nvn
per centum penalty upon the amount, added there- -

FRANK P. UIUJIYER.
Town Treasurer,

uiuoiusuurg, juuc xt, jbiv. junexu, OW,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ITTthe matter of tho estato of I..Tobn& Son, as--

u uuo ei, let?, uu luuiigu Ul JlJfiWrs. jpTrrtaaud Knorr, C. (1, Hark toy, Ksq., is appointed auditor
lo distribute lundi In handa of J, M. binltli,assIgneo,
as found by Auditor's Kepoit of C. U liarfcley,

Hv tiik PftriiT.
Pursuant to tin above appointment the under-Rlgne-

will sit at bis omee in Illoomsburg on .Mon-
ll.1V .IltlV Vli.t IBTU at U nVhwL In llu fnMnoe,n
whero and when all persons Interested are required

i.'.el. llAHKl.KV
June lw Auditor.

I ) UBlNEsiS 0ARD8,Jj V1SITINU CAKlfc.
UiTTKlt HEADS,

UILLIIEA11M,

.. 1 Ol I.. --- I ' . l . . l"uj uucniny 11 ii nil m me V.OLUM

PAT

DMINIBTKATOR'S NOTICE.

IST1TI Or ANTnONT BHTDIS, DXCIUID.
Letters of admtnlstritllrtn rtn llm pstnfAnf Anfhnnv

Snyder, lalo olMinitn township, Columbia co de-
ceased, have bop n errantrd hr tlm eif asld
county lo the undersigned Administrator, to whom
nn are reauosica to make imme-dtal- o

pHjrmr-ntan- those having claims or demands
against, mo estate will make them known to the Ad-
ministrator without dclav.

Administrator,
June 90, Bloomsburg.

ed

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters Of Administration on ttin esfaus of sUrnh In

Hummers, late of Hemlock twp., Columbia county, In
deceased, navo tieen grante-- by the Register of said
county to N. P. Moore of Hemlock. All persons
havlnir claims acalnsL tbsj prIaia aro rrxiupiiLf-- In
present them lor wttownt and those Indebted

make payment without delay.
N. I . MOORE,

C, W. Mu.i t h, Alt'y, Administrator.
Juno K,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

BRTATK OP ISSSO LOTZ, UKCISS1D.

tlttftn nt flilmlnlatrotlnn nn tlm nctntn tt Tan n A I

Lutz, latnof Mtfflln town.st.lp, Columbia county, de

5ia(Tr?nmJ
afnsTtl S 'tAtrwNisrB'h?m,-'iti';nurfA,,Hrt- :

mtntstrator without delay. I

HENRV IIETLKII,
Mayso.'ju-ew- , Administrator.

1 urwrreina vnTim,'

IU thn Inatlerof thn fllsllihllllnn nf tlm fnnda In
Court Irom the sale of the property of Moore Crcve-lln-

HkNI J. JICBWEK, N(J 1K, MyTt,rmi ,..
Moors Cbivxuno. j Wur n- - Fa- -

Now, May 18th, 1879, Ihe Court appoint Oeo. K.
Elwell auditor to distribute tho funds fn t'outt aris
ing Irom sale of real estate, by agreement of coun-
sel for Interested parties.

uy tiik .

Pursuant lo the abovo appointment the undpr-
wened will sltni lilsonico In Blooinsburif on Hatur- -
duv.Julv utli. is:.atten o'clock in thu forenoon
wnere and when all persons Interested are re'qulre--

present thetr claims before satd auditor or be de-
barred Irom comlner In for a share of said fund.

11EU, E. K1,WKU,
June is 4w Auditor.

i UDITOR'S NOTICE,A
" V muu" 01 ,,,B esH"e OI "enrjr ue"

Tho Auditor appointed on exception nied to tho
DCbuuuMuuiivui in.-i- i u:m BuiuuuK hait-iilu- i

the estate ol Henry Lehr, deceased, will meet all
nartlioi Intpmstprl fnr thn ntirnnw. nf his nnnnlnt--
meut on Monday the sist day of July isis, nt lo
O'clock, a. m., at his Law omco u imnbure.

A. BMl I 11,
Juno Auditor,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

uio matter of the excpntlons to tho first And soc- -
ond accounts ot tho Administrator )f Jacob
Uombov. laleof Scott townslilD. deceased.

Tho undersigned, appointed Auditor by tlip Court
exceptions to the ahoe named account w 111 sit at

hts omco In Bloomsburp on Haturday, July iGtn, at
ten o'clock a. m., to attend to the duties of his ap- - touuiuiiumt, ui, mutu iiiuo imu iimcu uu
iercsu:u may aiu.-u- u lue-- ininK nronpr.

J. M. CLARK,
Juno it , ',9-i- w Auditor.

JOTICE. ot

The undersigned having obtained control ot the
Espy Ferry, has put it lu tliorouBii repair, a new
wlro haling been obtained and It la now open Inlhn
public. The channel wilt be opened so that ttie riv-
er can be ferried at all times of tho year, and night
and day. Op i oslto Espy tnerc are aulttul c

ins. we BUDnuea wiia HDnnir wuLcr. anu se a
cluded from interruption or annoyance.

DAVID GEISINelBR,
Ka jy.

JunosJth, !m

JeOTICE.
Notice la herebv elven that nnnllcallon will be

madj at the next meeting ofthe Board ot Pardons
Ilarrlsburg, Pa., for the pardon ot Robert Van-dy-

who was convicted of Larceny In tho Court or
tuarter .sessions of Columbia county, at February

mem in me basieru renieeneiary xc.
K. R. IKELEIt,
Att'r tor Vandvke.

Juno !7, 18T9.--

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la the principal Churches for coramunlen

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOa LADIES AND WEAELY
PERSONS AND THE AGED.

sgMllM

Speer's Foil: Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

riehls Native Wtnu la matlti from the
X Jiilco or tho oporto tirape, ratseilln Uitstounty.

Its Invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
rto unsurruRSed bv anv other Native Wine, llelnir
tne pure juice or tns eirapp, proauceu unner

own Nuuervisiuii. us uuriLV miu
eenulneness are guaranteed. Tlie Yountrest child
may pataKO or iisffeiw'rousquamies, ana

Invalid use It to aarantair". It Is particularly
benenclal to tne oeed and debilitated, and suited to
the rsrlotis ailments that affect the weaker sex. It Is
in every respect A wine to hbuklikd o.

SPEER'S

P. J. Sherry.
The T J.SIIKRRYlsa Wlnoot Superior Chiracter.

and partakes ot the eolden qualities of the grape,
rom which It Is made. For l'urlty, Richness, Flavor

and .Medicinal Properties, ll w 111 bo round unexcelled,

SPEEK'S

P. J. Brandy.
This II II ANDY stands unrivaled 1b this Country.

ueiuK mr nupvnur lur uifuiciua-- purposes.
IT IS A rultH distillation from tne grapeand con

tains valuable medicinal properties.
It has a delicate fliTor. similar to that of the

grapes from which It is distilled, and Is In great favor
among sa itunuies.

Ko that the signature ot ALFHKD SI'KEIt. I'assalc
rt. j is over me cone oi c&cn oouie.

SOLD BYO.A.KLEIM,
June 2T, 1879-- tf

Rowell & Go's. Advc's.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERSTOWN.Md.
yYTHEHAGRSTOWNSTEAMENGINLk1ACHINCl

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Junes, 'rs-i-

SUMMER TRAVEL.
if you lournev for business, healtii or rocn-atlo-

to the Mountains, Lakes, or bhorew, over landorove-- r

sea, dont fall to secure the protection of ACCIDENT
irtMJiiANCic in tiik TUAVKLEica. of Hariforii.
Any reiruiar Atrent will wrlto a year y or monthly
Policy In a few inlnutvs, or a 1 leket from ono to
thirty days. Tho e.ost Is so small lhat any one can
afford It who travels at Ml Cash paid for Accidental
injuries over (.u.lKKMieiei.

r June ii.iw

nofin proMsou SO days Investment of &1
omclai Reoorts. rii-- CJLVJU

Prononlonal returns everv wpplc on Ktnvnntlnnu
of $20, . $100, . $400. Ad -

, PonkR Wiunr Co.. Hankers, si Wall su.... i juuaii, u

nil will UiY of Sim mnnih
atit ... . . ........ ......... ,.
btw fttiil wonelfirful Invtntioiii. Hi mean vKat ix lay.

June ST, Wm
TO 1'. Ii. HICII A,-- CO. Portland

SEND .Maine, ror best Age ncy liuslness lu
euo worm. Expensive ou'nt Free.

r Juno 27, ;imw.

r

B777A lKAiiana Mpenses 10 agents. Outnt
r ' ' ' xiw, auuiihu 1; u, tiuivbie.. AULrula.
Malae. June !7,

1 rlnnnHtiotnonJ.?' n:Lnrti one In
H IVIi 1V1 n llu."0."?Plr"ioriii.- - - "liisu. iur ilk naL'H nnmnii xr n
JiOWULI, CO n. v. ' 'BIAN UlhCO. 1 June 7,lbl9-li-

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and In mo directed will he exposed to rmbllo sale at
Williams,' Hotel, Berwick, Pa., at lo o'clock, a. to., on

TUESDAY, JULY 81 Ii, 1870.

Atlthat certain piece or parcel of lsnd eltuito on
the south easterly aide ot Front, between Mulberry-an-

Vine streets. In the borough of Berwick, bound
by front street north, lot of AndiewFowltrcatt,

Susquehanna river on tho louth, and lot eif Baptist
Church west, one hundred and seven fret, more or
less. In front, and three hundred feet, mora or loss.

depth, Reserving and excepting the right of way
and over Iho same occupied by the Delaware,

iJickawanna s Western It. it., and Pennsylvania
Canal Company.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Andrew
Fowler, against George A. Beam, and to bo sold as
the property of (Jcorgo A. Beam.

Thohihom, Attorney..
Terms caah on day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
June 1J 19 la Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE
ll v vlttun of a writ, Allan VeiiJox KvipiI nut of th

!rii. wi.ii t caryiM to puniio S ar the
5y'L?H!r.'' !'' "'! L'"'r1JIIUIJ , i 11UUIU, uv nu U UUtN II. III., uu

ritlDAY, JULY lllh, 1879.
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate In

tho town of Catawlssa, couBty of Columbia, and
stato ot Penns) Ivanla, bounded and described as
follows i lieglnnlng at a post set for a corner for
said lot at tlio Intersection of the two rmbllo
roads leading from the town ot Catawlssa, respect-
ively to ItoUlngshead and McKelvy mills, and run-
ning from thenco by tho noith sldo otsald road
leadlni; from McKelvy's mill south eighteen and
one-ha- degrees east ono hundred and forty-fle-

feet six Inches to a post , thenco by land of J, II.
Knlttlo north tltly and ono fourth degrees, east one
hundred and llvo feet to a post norm sldo of afore-
said road leading from Catawlssa to Uolltngsht-ad'-

mill, thenco by,tho samo lorth sixty-fo- degrees,
west ono hundred and fort -- four feet to place ot
beginning, whereon Is elected a three story brick
building, the first story of w hlch contains two store
rooms, ono occupied by a dry goods and grocery
merchant and the other vacaut, second story by
public lull!, and third story by. Masonic Lodgo and
Chapter ; also, a one blory framo waro house, being
the ground upon which sold buildings, &c, are
erected, boundo t by tho roads before mentioned,
and in the rear by propel ty now or lato of the Cata-
wlssa Seminary,

Seized, taken into execution and to he sold as the
property ot the Catawlssa Masonic Association.

V. II. Riuwx, Atl'y.
Tcrma'cash.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
JiineiO, sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Br "virtue of nuiidry wrlta Issued out of Iho

Court ot Common lioas of Columbia county and
me dlreclea, will bo exposed to public dale at tho

Court llouso In tho town of Hkioimbunr Columbia
county, l'ennsj l niiLi, at tw o o'clock ij. m., on

MONDAY, .JULY 7th, 1879.
All tli.U certain lot oi ground situate In the town
Catawlwi, In the county ot Columbia, btate ot

rvnns)hdti1,i, bounrtfd nnd described aa follows.
re?titntngiUapjstHetforacorner for said

lot at the Intersection of tho two public roads
leaflliifffrom the town nf Catawlssa respectively to
McNiuh nnd McKclvy'H Mills, south eighteen and

half degreed, cast ono hundred and forty-on- o foot
six inched to a post, thenct! by lands of Joseph U.
Knltile north titty and a quarter degrees, east ono
huiiLlrud and me feet to a post ou tho south side of
tho aforu-sal- road lead tut; from Catawlssa to
McNlDch's Mill, thenco by the sains north sixty-lo-

degree, west one hundred aud forty-fou- r feet to the
place ot beginning; on whtch aro erected a three
story, brick building, storo room, public boll and
masonic hall.

Seized, taken In execution nt tho suit ot C. I).
tiroekway against Itobert tlorroll with notice to
Catawlssa Masonic As3ocl itlon, garnishee, und to bo
sold as the property of Catawlssa Masonic Asso
ciation, riur. Vend. Ex.

IIbock wax, Attorney.

All that tract of land sltualo In thu town Of
Bloomsburg, viz : Lots 10 and 11, bounded on tho
north by Und ot Shaffer and Hoffman, on the east
by Kast stieet, on the south by lot ct William
Gtggu , and on the west by Strawberry alley,
containing one hundred feet front by one hundred
and nlncty-olg- feet In depth, being two full lots, on
which are erected a two story framo dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

(me other lot on Railroad street, West Bloomsburg,
bounded on the north by an alley on tho east by the
Irondalo railroad, on tho south by lot ot Henry
Hart man, and on tho west by nn alley, containing
fltty feet front and one hundred and blxtrslx feet
deep, more or leis. on which aro erected a double
framo horn1, two largo stables and other ouU
buildings.

UUten In execution at tho suit of M. O.
Ungues, us&lgued to U. H, Taxton, against Casper
I. '1 homas, and to bo sold as tho property of Casper
I. Thomas,

V, J, IIuckai.kw, Attorney, Alias 171. Fa.
Tci ras cash on day of sale.

JOIINW.IIOITMAN,
Juno 13 s sheriff.

SIIE1UEFS SALE.
lty lrtuti ot n wrltot Fieri r.iclas Issued out ot

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
anil to mo illrecu-il- , u III bo cxpuscd to public sale at
tho storehouM-- , on Iho llrsL projicrly lu
Centre township. Cuhuubl-.- i couney, Pennsylvania,
at o'clock n, m. ou

TIIUIWDAY, .JULY JOtli, 1879,
All those plecos and parcels of Und with Iho ap

purtenances, bounded and described us follows: ono
piece sltuato In Ceutro township, Columbia county,
bounded on tho noith by a public road leading from
Whltmjcr'g store lo Rvansvluo, e.i3tw.ird!y by

l. llessau-- Jcsso Freas, south by M,

Jackson, Paul Zahncr and John Illzer, and on tho
publlo road, by Aaron Kulchner and Kills

RlngruM', containing ono hundred and tiny-fou- r

act os iiioi-- or less, all Improved land, on which are
erected ono storehouse, two small framo dwelling
houses, two lur0 bank barns, ono stablo and a
wagon shed, on which Is a good applo orchard, being
Uie samo premises purchased by defendant at Or-

phans' Court sale as tho property of Gilbert It. fow-le- r,

deceased.
AI..SU,

The right, ttuo aud Interest ot defendant In
all that tract of land situate In township ot lirtar-crec- k

in said county on which tho defendant now
resides, bounded on tho north by land heretofore ot
John Vanpelt, now M. II. Jajitsoa and ot John
lleavcner, on tho west by bald Heavener, now Adam
Dleterlch and Francis Kvans, on tho south by land
heretofore owned by p. M. Traugh and now owned
by Fettle and on too east by the said PetUa
and others, containing two hundred and twenty- -
llvo acres, more or less, about ono hundred and
mty acres ot which aro cleared on v, hlch are erected
frame hank barn, framo dwelling house, with other
outbuildings, on which la an excellent apple orchard
and other fruit.

ALSO,
ono other tract of land sltuato In sahl town

ship of Ilrlarcrcek, bounded on tho cast by land of
Hannah Hitler, south by land of Isaao Bower, on tho
west by William Hitler, and on tho north by Yost's
estatu. containing forty-s- c en acres, moro or less,
all linproe ed, wltu an orchard thereon.

Scl7ed, taken In execution at tho suit of Susanah
Hunt utratnst William Lamou, und to bo sold as the
property of William Lamon.

Jicxsos & son, Attornejs.
Terms cosh on day of salo.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Juno 13, u-t- a Sheriff.
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